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MONDAY DEO 19 1898

LABOR TROUBLES

Tho Inspeotor of Immigrants will

leave for Lahaina to morrow to in ¬

vestigate the troublo with Galitzian
laborers in tho omploy of the Pio-

neer
¬

Mill Oo It is learned that a
general strike has taken placn and
that tho men are getting ugly while
the police in case of nn emergency
would be perfoctly inadequate to
oope with an enraged number of
Slave

Wh feel confident that Captain
Ahlboru has treated the men with
the utmost consideration and jus-

tice
¬

and that tho grievance of most
of the strikers is simply trifling and
frivolous and we have no doubt
that the enorgotio manager sincerely
wishes that his galitzinns were
Potz Donnerwetter etc some-

where
¬

else than in Lahaina

There is something wrong in the
local Courts however which gives
to the men a semblance at leant of a
just prievance but for which no
blame can be laid on the plantation
Four Galitzian laborers were
brought into the District Court at
Lahaina and charged with deser-
tion

¬

Able counsel appeared for
tho men and showed to the Magis-
trate

¬

that the men were minors
when they signed tho contracts and
that tho contracts wore invalid and
void Tho learned Magistrate who
is a pet of the rotund little CJ and
waltzos around with several yards of
bluo ribbon attached to his manly
figure held that tho mon had been
arrested before and had failed tbon
to raise the question of age Ho
did not deny that the contracts wore
signed when the men were minors
but it was too late for them to raise
the issue now and he ordered tbem
to return to work and pay tho usual
amount of costs

Before tho samo wonderful judge
appeared two Japanese charged
with desertion Ono was evidently
a very sick and crippled man None
of them understood a word of Ha-

waiian
¬

or English but no interpro
ter was called iu A native police ¬

man prosecuted using tho Hawaiian
language The judgo responded- - iu
the same tongue and ordered the
men to return to work and pay tho
costs of 3 oacli The men did not
understand a word of tbe proceed-
ings

¬

and will wonder why wheu
pay doy comes thoy will be dock-

ed
¬

three dollars oach An inter-
preter

¬

could certainly have beeu
found in Lahaina and as a matter
of faot Mr Chester A Doyle was
presont in tbe Courthouse during
this Siberian stylo of trial of thflBe

men Is tho Japanese Consul
asleep

It is such misoarriages of justice
whioh leads to the labor troubles
whioh eventually will prove disas-

trous to tho planting interests
Why dont the owuors of the planta-
tions

¬

seo that men with ordinary in ¬

telligence and some seuso of justice
are appointed magistrates aud as

such uso sorao discretion Tho
plantation managers have a perfoct
right to put bags of sugar or bread ¬

fruits under tho fundamental parts
of tho dispensors of justice butthey
should not allow them to got too
hilarious aud subservient and over ¬

do their show of obligations to tho
barons Let it appear ai if a poor
laboror could get justice iu a Court
in Hawaii

AT THE OPERA HOUSE

Fino Collodion of Spunish Amorican
War Picturoa

The amusement loving public of
Honolulu is promised a vory inter-
esting

¬

exhibition of war pictures at
tho Opora House Saturday evening
Decomber 21

Tho views to bo exhibited will
consist of the capturo of a Spanish
fort near Santiago wherein can be
seen the American soldiors and
marinos attacking and finally cap-
turing

¬

the same the battle of
Guantauamo raising tho American
flag at Manila President McKiuloy
and Cabinet reviewing the troops
at Camp Alger and other realistic
aud intensely interesting war timo
pictures

After tho fierce fight is over there
is always work for tho uurses One
film known as the Red Gross film
shows tho Sisters of Charity and
momberB of the Red Cross Society
moving about tho field caring for
the wounded The carrying off the
field of the dead is vividly portray-
ed

¬

Other films will bo shown such
as a football game between Eastern
colloge teams butterfly dauce etc

Tho latest topical sougs illus
trated by handsomely colored slides
will be sung by L M Weaver basso
soloist Harry Preston not un-

known
¬

to the musical public of Ho
nolulu will render some choice
selections This entertainment
should prove instructive to young
and old alik Reserved seats on
Balo at Wall Nichols Co

A Great Improvement

Mr E B Thomas with a number
of Havvaiinu workingmeu are busy
cutting dowu tho ugly ancient
stone wall which surround the
Kawaiahao Church

The request to the public by the
Rev H H Parker to hnvo the
churchyard beautified has mot with
a hearty response and in a few

mouths the surroundings of the his-

torical
¬

old stone church will bo an
ornament to the city Mr A S
Cleghoru whose taste and skill in
regard to landscape gardening have
often been appreciated here has
kindly volunteered his sorvices and
is daily on the grounds The stone
wall will be replaced with a low
parapot and the blue jackets will
not be oalled ou again to scale the
sacred walls Tho sharp corner of
Kawaiahao lane and King street has
beeu n menaen to the public owing
to the high stonewall and drivers
and pedestrians hail tho change
with grtat satisfaction

How They Start
A noticeable instance of the care ¬

lessness whioh causes runaways was
seen this morning ou Bethel street
right under the eyes of the Police
Station A Chinese had a lumber
dray to discharge of its load Did
he tie up his frisky horse or even
put the brake out Not muoh Ho
loosely throw the roins on the dray
whilo he wont to tho end of it to
manipulate tho screw Twice tho
horse mado a Bhort bolt but tho
driver was lucky enough to catch up
tho reins in time before a complete
runaway But it might have hap ¬

pened the othor way

The Waialua Murder
Mr Chester A Doyle returned

from Lahaina yesterday morning
and was immediately ordered to
take charge of the Waialua caso in
connection with the murdor of n
Japanoso woinau Tho Acting Mar¬

shal aud Mr Doyle apunt several
hours yestordny in examining wit-

nesses
¬

Waimea rhubarb celory cabbage
and potatoes Edgar Henriques
Masonic Temple

SUPREME COURT

Oponlnjr of tho Docombor Torm
Moro Ohinoso Haboas Corpus
Oasos Oontinuod Until Wednes ¬

day

ThoDocombor Torm of the Sup
remo Court opened this morning
with Chief Justico Judd Associate
Justice Whiting and Circuit Judgo
Perry ou tho Bench Among the
members of tho Bar present were
tho Attornoy Geueral aud his depu ¬

ty Mr Atkinson Cecil Brown F M
Hatch A G M Robertson L A

Thurstou A W Garter J A Ma
goon Chas Oreghtou W A Kin-
ney

¬

J M Davidson Geo D Gear
W N Armstrong R D Silliman
W A Henshall V 0 Parke R
Weaver W S Edings L Dickey G
A Davis E Johuson J K Kaulia
J DeBolt A Correa J McOlauahan
and W Horace Wright

Tho Attorney General informed
tho Court that there were throo
more Ohiueso habeas corpus cases to
be heard by the full Court nnd asked
that they be continued untill Wed-
nesday

¬

next He had called in the
assistance of Messrs Thurston and
Carter and he hoped that all the
cases could be argued cotompora
neouslv

At the suggestion of the Chiof
Justice argument was made by tho
Attornoy Goneral ou tho one side
and Messrs Silliman and Gear on
the other as to whether the Chief
Justice was disqualified by the Con-
stitution

¬

from sitting on these cases
which might be regarded as beiug
somewhat in the nature of an appeal
from his decision in a somewhat
similar case The matter having
been left to Justice Whiting and
Judge Perry to decide it was held
by them that tho Chief Justice was
not disqualified aud the cases in ¬

volving in all 28 Chinese were set
for Wednesday next the petitioners
being remanded by consent to tbe
marshal nf the Court and being de-

tained
¬

for convenience sake and at
the suggestion of tho Chinese Con-

sul
¬

at the Quarantine Station

Soveral new points will lie brought
up in those casts

Tho Calendar was theu taken up
m t m

For That Tired Foolinc

That steals over you as tbe days
work is over theres nothing else
so good as a refreshing glass of
RAINIER BEER Tt is tho louio you
need beats all tho medicine you can
takobringsonasouud refreshing and
healthy slcop and makes ouo feel like
a now person On tap or in botles
at the Criterion Saloon Phono 783

Now pursoi and pocket books nt
Sachs
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The Elite

Our Holldnv display Is now in complete
order nnd well worthy your visit

THi ELITE ICUOltEAM PAltIOKS
1070 lw

THE -- - ORPHEUI
FamIv Theatre

TO NIGHT
tlKST CLASS

Vaudeville Entertainment
BY THE

CLEVEREST ARTISTS OF THE DAY

N13W SONOS
NI2W DANOES

ALL STAR PERFORMKKR

llesorTed Scuts on Salo nt Pncifio Oyolo
Manufacturing Co

Doors open nt 7C0 Performance ot 8
Reserved Chairs 50a General Admis ¬

sion iGc

CHANGE OP BILL WEDNESDAYS
AND 8ATUKDAYH

T Y KING Lessee

STILL GOBSoooei9e

Timely Topics
Honolulu Dec 19 1898

If IS NOT
the lavish luxury of superabundant
wealth that makes the homo rosplen
dent with joy aud happiness but a
refined aud cultivated taste in the
selection of articles Iu which utility
is combined with chaste ornamenta ¬

tion
Tho progress of mechanical

scionco has placed articles of

Decorative Ail
wbioh wore formerly only obtain ¬

able by tho richost within tho
means of the average income earner
Make it nn invariablo rule of pur ¬

chase to celeqt a thiug of beauty as
well as of use

Lovely Mirror

brighten up the rooms immense ¬

ly whilo they duplicato the
other triumphs of your taste Wo
have a beautiful selection compris-
ing

¬

tho most modern styleB in
Clessic Gothic Rouaissauco and
Twentieth Century Tho mirrors
are of the purest plate glass be-

velled
¬

or plain and with and with-
out

¬

sconces

Pitchers Urns and
Vases

These are almost adorable for
their charming beauty of artistic
aud mecbauical skill tho Pompoiian
and Etrurian aro especially notice ¬

able for their graceful shapes

Candlesticks and
Mantel Clocks

You can find to suit all tastes
Our standing lamps aro especially
noticeable for their novelty of cou
Htructinn and design Dont forget
our B H radiant burner Plonso
call and inspect at

Ta HawHiian Harnwara Co Lo
2GH Four Stueet

UflLlB
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BTke Balance of the Stock having
arrived we are now prepared to sell at
the following prices
Fine White Dress Goods 5 cents a yard Heavy Flanueleites new pattern 10c a yarp
Fine Printed Nainsooks 5 Fine French Organdie 15 yard 100
French Printed Organdies 10 cents a yard Victoria Lawns 32in wide 10 yards 75c

All other Goods at Proportionate Prices

OOIIS --A3STID TOYS
At your own price the whole Slock must he cleared

HTCS AND CARPETS AT HALF PRICE

TREMENDOUS BARGAINS IN

All being tho very Latest Styles selected from a fashionable Regent Street London Stock

jailor Hats the Latest tyle 125 each
Table Linen and Napldns at Bargain Prices

Towels Bedspreads and Blankets must bo sold at any price
Sheetings and Pillow Cases will be sold at a sacrifice

This is the Opportunity of a Lifetime Embrace It
Ready Made CLOTHING- - COLLARS and CUFFS NECKTIES and Complete

Stock of UNDERWEAR will be cleared at any price an we aro going out of the business

emu smssE nanainn Maraa 11 wimJju JfcdL JkSi3EJc importer Queen St
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